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:• -•» ■■iatned iruo
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the

<* lune 2. 2004. If it arrives late please call your Post Office-

th«-

* tenia mining

Mm* Wdlu-

luven. Miss Mamie Ballard, Mr. 
D W Noles, Mr. Eddie Mills and 

Octavia Barwick came with 
th< r church letters from 
Barnett's Creek Baptist Church. 
Mr L A. Clay came from Long 
Branch Baptist Church and Mr. 
| G Moore came with his letter 
from Mt. Ebal Baptist Church.

The original building was a 
one-room wooden structure, 

• >nted white inside and out. It 
sat in a pine grove on the prop
ertv of Mr. B.A. Aiderman, one 
of the founding members. 
Although it cannot be deter
mined, it is believed that 
Aiderman donated the land to 
the church, rhe site of the origi
nal church building was located 
south of the railroad.

Church records do indicate 
that on the day of organization 
four ministers were present and 
that the Rev. Alex W. Bealer 
delivered the sermon from 1 
Peter 2 9

The Rev. T.A. White was the 
i hutch s first pastor, serving 
from September 1904 until 1911.

*r organ was donated to the 
1 hunh in 1905 by the ladies aid

Church will celebrate the church 
anniversary next Sunday.

society of Thomasville and 
music has been an imporians 
part of the church w irship ,--o. 
ice ever since.

When the Rev. White depon
ed in 1911, the church mi-mh- 
ship had grown from the oHjL 
nal 11 to 106.

Fire destroyed the original 
church building in June WK 
however, the pulpit, piano and 
most of the pews were aes ed 
This was the second time the 
building had caughl tire, but 
quick action by J A Barwuk 
C.L. Bonner and J.E. Moore 
saved the building the first rtm«

After the second fire ’he 
church moved into a v.n
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Dedication of Grady landmark set for Friday
Former church, 
community center 
has new’ Fla home

A dedication service will be 
held Friday in Gracev ilk 
Florida, for a century-plus-old 
Grady County landmark wb- b 
was moved nearly three yea; 
ago to the Florida Baptist 
College

Tile Pine Park Community 
Center, which once sat east of 
Cairo on U.S. Highway 84, was 
moved in 2004 to the Baptist col 
lege as part of the school's col 

> lection of restored histodc 
*- churches and houses called

"Heritage Village."
College officials in early 201)4 

approached the Ward family, 
who were the ow ners of the 101 
mer community center building 

. about adding it to their cola< 
tion.

Al Ward told The Messenger 
in Julv 2004 We hated to n . ■ 
it out of Grady Countv, but we 

couldn t stand guard over it tor 
24 hours a day. 1 he Florida 
Baptist College's interest was 
high, and we decided to donate 
ttie building, provided we could
visit it whenever we wanted "

Al Ward is the grandson oi 
Daniel PaincK VVaid. ttie mai 
who had the bunding construct 
ed.

Ac.ording i> a Mi>m HgiS 
news report 'or *t:<Hit 41 t< * 
'earsafter it w.i* ’iwud m iftvh 

the Pine Park bunding wa* 
home to th< Waru num
Uninisalist (. huuh a num* 
mat stems tn m t ie earl ion 
giegalionot tin V\aid and A lute 
families. Universa. an was a 
common denomination in Norti 
( arolina th«- home state o‘ th* 
Wards and the Waites.

Be lust there were m the 
Uulvcisausi <1U icites Ui soutil 
west Caxii^.a a nr lime no 
therefore no Cm e*saiist num 
.eis, preachers trom Mortb 
Cai iina traveled t< ths Churd 
to .«■ <n a wa sin ilui to ’hi 
early C inuil riding , travel 

ing, preachers. "When the min
ister came, which was about 
four times a year, an all day 
meeting was held with dinner 
on the grounds The minister 

ould stay at the home ot DP 
Ward and would occupy one ot 
the shed rooms (an outer room 
separate trom the main house) 
on the front of the Ward home

ev i says "The minister would 
■>; m era! days and would

•sit with members of the 
'hurch I myself recall attending 
romc ser k.-s in WM when I 
was foui or tivv years old We 
moved away and returned in 
1941. Attei that tune. I remem- 
r»er attending services there 
almost everv time the minister 
ame '

Ihe Universalist Church con
tinued to function for onlv a tew 
rears after the death of D P 
Ward in 1938 Brother Ihomas 
Zhapman, the ciuirch s original 
minister trom North Carolina, 
was quite old by then and was 
ibk to coine less and less to Pine 
'’ark „

At that tinu 1. P Ward's 
widow, Mamie basset W«rd was 
Vi v interested in 4 11 i lub 
work and allowed the run I aik 
4-H Club members to use the 
hurch tor ciub meetings in

■15 the Universalist Church 
Bnded the building and its one 

jon.- iot to Mamie Ward, who in 
™ signed an agreement for the 

maiding and lot to be used as a 
’B clubhouse. "Club members 

nd then families worked hard 
io make the church and yard 

Bo a suitable meeting place. 
■ Br church originally faced the 
B road before Highway 84 was 

.*leed in 1929 and the road bed 
Wed tq its present status. So 

door into the building was 
Bed so that the clubhouse 

pined to and faced Highway 
M.’ said Pine Park historian 
< ipal Lewis.

Makeshift lanterns provided 
ght tor the first meetings so 
■I 16oks could set to try chick 

< n and prepare food tor gather 
rigs We soaked bricks in 
rum ne for several days and 

inwi put them on wires hanging 
inn posts and lit the bricks. A 

timber of state 4-H ciub staff 
nendeu the first gathenng 
lining them was the state recre- 
Bim leader Rip Van Winkle

binngei i emarked that 
<*cr would he have believed 
|S we would set burning 
Sp ano Kip Van Winkle in 
■r Park Ga " Lewis says.

Ilu adies ot the local Home

THE PINE PARK COMMUNITY CENTER building stands 
in the 1997 photo, just before the building fell victim to 
acts of vandalism and theft.

Demonstration Club also used 
the building at this time and 
were responsible tor adding a 
kitchen, tables and chairs.

Numerous othei events were 
held in the building over the 
years including fish tries, family 
reunions, picnics and square 
dance classes. But along .ami 
an conditioning and recreational 
facilities in area churches which 
brought less and less use of the 
ciub house No air condition
ing. no water, and no restnxrms 
made the club house1 a less desir 
able place for public use. 4-H 
club work had .hanged its struc
ture a great deal ano community 

club meetings were no longer 
used as a part ot the 4-H pro
gram Due to all these reasons, 
the club house closed its doors, 
and the electricity was discon
nected," lewis says. Until 
recently, the building has been 
"sitting silently" since the 1970s.

The dedication ceremony will 
be held at 11 a m. on the campus 
of Honda Baptist College in 
Graceville, Fla. For more infor 
mation about the event call Al 
Ward at 229-226-6381.

(Editor's Note: Eormer 
Messenger staff writer Brum Dekle 
contributed to this report)
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Road trip for local landmark planned

THIS EARLY 20TH CENTURY PHOTO shows 
what the Pine Park Community Center building, 
then home to a Universalist Church, looked like 
in its younger days.This was the “front” of the 
building when it faced the old dirt Highway 84, 
which was later moved to its present location on 
the other side of the building.The small exten
sion in the middle of the building is where the 
preacher stood to give sermons.

THE CHANGING OF THE FRONTS.This photo 
of the Pine Park Community Center was taken 
in the 1940s when che front of the building was 
changed to where it is now, facing the then newly 
paved U.S. Highway 84.

AN OLDIE BUT GOODIE, the Pine Park 
Community Center building stands in the 1997 
photo, just before the building fell victim to acts 
of vandalism and theft.

Brian Dekle
Summer Intern

A long-unused Grady 
County landmark will soon be 
given new life and a new home.

The more than 100-year-old 
Pine Park Community Center, 
located east of Cairo on U.S. 
Highway 84, is moving to 
Florida Baptist College in 
Graceville, Fla., as soon as 
movers obtain a Department of 
Transportation house moving 
permit, which is expected w ithin 
the next couple of weeks. The 
historic building will become 
part of the Baptist college's col- 
lectior of n >1 te:; i i 1 

churches and houses called 
"Heritage Village."

College officials approached 
the Ward family, current owners 
of the building, earlier this year 
with "much interest" in adding 
it to their village. The building's 
old age and contributions to the 
past led the Wards to believe the 
building was worth saving. "We 
believe that despite its years in 
age, it is still young at heart - 
especially the heart pine used in 
its construction," Pine Park his
torian Opal Lewis remarks.

The Ward family decided to 
give up the old building, a vic
tim of years of vandalism and 
neglect, with the hope that it will 
be remembered and preserved 
long into the future. "We hated 
to move it (the Pine Park 
Community Center) out of 
Grady County, but we couldn't 
stand guard over it for 24 hours 
a day. The Florida Baptist 
College's interest was high, and 
we decided to donate the build
ing, provided we could visit it 
whenever we wanted," Al Ward 
says. Al Ward and Pat Ward, 
another Pine Park resident, are 
grandsons of the man who had

WORKERS prepare the old Pine Park 
Community Center for moving to Graceville, 
Florida.

Patrick Ward.
For about 40 to 50 years after 

it was erected in 1898, the Pine 
Park building was home* to the 
Ward-White Universalist 
Church, a name that stems from 
the early congregation of the 
Ward and White families. 
Universalism was a common 
denomination in North 
Carolina, the home state of the 
Wards and the Whites.

Because there were no other 
Universalist Churches in south
west Georgia at the time', and 
therefore no Universalist minis
ters, preachers from North 

Carolina traveled to the Church 
to serve in a way similar to the 
early "circuit riding," or travel
ing, preachers. "When the min
ister came, which was about 
four times a year, an all day 
meeting was held with dinner 
on the grounds. The minister 
would stay at the home of D.P. 
Ward and would occupy one of 
the shed rooms (an outer room 
separate from the main house) 
on the front of the Ward home," 
Lewis says. "The minister would 
stay several days and would 
visit with members of the 
church. I myself recall attending

NOW COMPLETELY TOPLESS, the Pine Park 
Community Center building has its roof 
removed in preparation for its long journey to 
Graceville, Fla.

widow, Mamie Sasser Ward, was 
very interested in 4-H club work 
and allowed the Pine Park 4-H 
club members to use the church 
for club meetings. In 1945, the 
Universalist Church deeded the 
building and its one acre lot to 
Mamie Ward, who in turn 
signed an agreement for the 
building and lot to be used as a 
4-H clubhouse. "Club members 
and their families worked hard 
to make the church and yard 
into a suitable meeting place. 
The church originally faced the 
old road before Highway 84 was 
pave^nl92^n^h^oa^jed 

Billy Stringer remarked that 
never would he would he have- 
believed that we would see 
burning bricks and Rip Van 
Winkle in Pine Park, Ga.!" Lew i .
says. .

The ladies of the local Home? 
Demonstration Club also use." 
the building at this time and” 
were responsible for adding a” 
kitchen, tables and chairs.

Numerous other ex ents wen 
held in the building over the. 
years including fish fries, family
reunions, picnics and square 
dance classes. But along came


